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Assessment of the dryland vegetation change and identifying its causes are of great importance for combating
desertification and projecting future ecosystem dynamics in arid and semiarid regions. Since plant growth in tem-
perate drylands is constrained by both water and temperature, understanding how ongoing warming climate will
impact temperate vegetation of the steppe and fixeddune fields is a crucial question requiring great attention from
both scientific communities and decisionmakers. In this study, we aimed to provide a reliable evaluation of the re-
cent status and trends of desertification in the 142,400 km2 Xilin Gol district of eastern Inner Mongolia located in
the east portion of Asian mid-latitude desert belt. Data sources included the Normalized Difference Vegetation
Index (NDVI) time series from the period 1982 to 2006 and climate records from 17 local weather stations, sup-
ported by more recent ground checking. Our results show that there is little significant decrease of vegetation
greenness on annual time scales under recentwarming climate; however a human-induced browning trend occurs
in May and June, associated with limited water availability. Results indicate that year round warming exacerbates
water deficits in spring and early summer damaging vegetation. This impact is especially pronounced in desert
steppe areas. Although both temperature and precipitation are projected to increase over the study area in coming
decades, our work demonstrates that it is unlikely that vegetation losses from degradation will be reduced under
the current climate change trends.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Drylands, which encompass regions classified as dry subhumid,
semiarid, arid, or hyperarid, are characterized by high climate variability
and sensitive responses to climate fluctuations and human manage-
ment. Their vulnerability, as evidenced by the droughts that occurred
in the Sahel during the last decades (Hulme, 2001; Nicholson, 2001),
can produce drastic consequence for the humans and their livestock.
Dryland vegetation condition is an effective indicator of the land degra-
dation, and maintaining its health is a key preventive measure against
desertification (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005).

In the last century, the Northern Hemisphere, particularly themid-to-
high latitudes, experienced a warming trend partly attributed to global
warming (IPCC, 2007) with increasing drought and aridity in some re-
gions, including North China (Dai, 2011; Lei and Duan, 2011; Ma and
Fu, 2006; Zou et al., 2005). Unlike vegetation in tropical drylands, which
is primarily determinedby rainfall, plant growth in the temperate dryland
is constrained by bothwater and temperature (Nemani et al., 2003). Since
rising temperatures may extend growing season (Piao et al., 2006a;
yang@mail.iggcas.ac.cn
Tucker et al., 2001; Yu et al., 2003) and exacerbate moisture deficits
through evaporation and reduction of snow cover (Brown, 2000; Peng
et al., 2010), precise knowledge of vegetation variability is of great signif-
icance for understanding the response of dryland ecosystems to global
warming.

Despite several national programs to combat desertification
(CCICCD, 2006), the trend of desertification in China is debated. Accord-
ing to a national report (CCICCD, 2000), desertification spread with an
accelerating rate from the 1950s to 1990s, with human activity deemed
to be the primary cause. Similar conclusions have been shown in other
comprehensive studies (Wang et al., 2004a; Zhu and Wang, 1990).
However, Zhong (1999) has argued that shifting sands in China have
tended to stabilize since 1950s possibly indicating a slowing or even
reversal of desertification processes. Vegetation indices derived from
remote sensing data also suggest a reversal in desertification in the
1980s to 1990s in arid and semiarid China, which was attributed to
the wetting trend (Piao et al., 2005). The status and severity of deserti-
fication at regional scales have also been the subject of debate with a
range of inconsistent results. For instance, Liu et al. (2008) utilizing
remote sensing data from the years 1987, 2000 and 2006, came to the
conclusion that the area of active dunes in Hunshandake Sandy Land in-
creased by 2622 km2 from 1987 to 2000. Yang et al. (2007), however,
have suggested that extensions of wetlands and desertified lands have
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fluctuated in response to the regional variations in temperature and
precipitation.

The controversial debate on desertification trends can be largely
ascribed to a lack of indicators that quantitatively, directly, and compre-
hensively can show dryland degradation/desertification. Although veg-
etation is not the only indicator of desertification, it is the one most
frequently used since vegetation variation can be monitored from
the continuous remote sensing records that are available for the past
three decades. In this paper, the remotely sensed Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI) for the period 1982–2006 is used as a proxy of
greenness tomonitormonthly vegetation variations in Xilin Gol, eastern
InnerMongolia, a regionwidely considered as having severe desertifica-
tion (Fig. 1).We also considered different vegetation types and aimed to
identify the divergent response of each to climate change and human
management. Our results should provide a solid base for assessing the
state and trends of desertification in northern China.
2. Regional setting

TheXilinGol district of InnerMongolia, 142,400 km2 in area, is located
between the latitudes 42° N and 45.5° N and the longitudes 111° E and
118° E in the eastern part of the Asian mid-latitude desert belt (Yang
et al., 2012; Fig. 1). Elevation increases gently from 900 to 1000 m in
the northwest to 1500 to 2000 m in the southeast. The Hunshandake
(Otindag) Sandy Land, a dune field covering an area of 21,400 km2, lies
in the southern part of the Xilin Gol (Fig. 1). Parabolic, linear, network
and barchan dunes with heights of up to 30 m occur in the sandy land.
Currently, most of the dunes are semi-stabilized to well-stabilized by
vegetation (Liu and Yang, 2013; Yang et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 1980).

The climate of the study area is arid in the west and semiarid else-
where. Mean annual precipitation decreases gradually from 400 mm in
the southeast to 100 mm in the west. Characterized by remarkable sea-
sonality, summer (June to August) rains provide as much as 60–70% of
the annual precipitation (Fig. 1). The region is also marked by high
inter-annual variability with the coefficient of variation of annual precip-
itation reaching 20–35% in the study area. Compared to other parts of the
Asianmid-latitude desert belt, themean annual temperature of the study
area, ranging from 0 to 5.5 °C, is much lower. Subzero mean monthly
temperatures last from November to March, with January averages
dropping to as low as −20 °C and rising to over 20 °C in July (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Overview of the study area. (a) Vegetation types. (b–c)Walter–Lieth climate diagrams (f
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mean annual NDVI.
Because of the asynchronous timing of the energy and water supply,
May is the relatively drymonth for the study areawith thedry season lon-
ger in thewest part than in the east (climatic diagramofWalter and Lieth,
1960) (Fig. 1). In the study area, most rivers and ephemeral streams
flowing from the surrounding mountains dry up in the desert. Prevailing
winds are primarily from northwest and west, the annual average wind
speed decreases from 5 m/s in the west to the 3 m/s in the east, forming
desert pavements in the west and sand accumulations in the mountains
in the east even far beyond the Sandy Land.

Vegetation distribution is controlled by the water availability in the
study area with desert steppe and arid steppe comprising the major
vegetation types and accounting for 27% and 43% of the study area, re-
spectively (Fig. 1). Desert steppe, dominated by Stipa gobica and Stipa
klemenzii, prevails in the west where mean annual precipitation is
below 200 mm. Arid steppe occurs in the mid-east with mean annual
precipitation ranging from 200 mm to 350 mm with Leymus chinensis,
Stipa grandis, Stipa krylovii, Agriophyllum squarrosum, Bassia dasyphylla
and Corispermum the predominant plant species. Trees and shrubs,
mainly Quercus mongolica, Betula platyphylla, Populus davidiana, Ulmus
macrocarpa, Caragana spp. and Ostryopsis davidiana, are found in the
eastern mountains and lee slopes of the stable dunes. Meadow steppe
and meadow primarily occur in the transition zone between forest
and steppe and along the rivers, respectively. Additionally, bare desert
patches surroundedby desert steppe are found in thewest and cropland
occurs in the southern and eastern margin of the study area.

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Datasets

3.1.1. Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (Tucker, 1979) is defined as

follows:

NDVI ¼ ρNIR−ρRð Þ
ρNIR þ ρRð Þ

where ρNIR and ρR are the spectral reflectance in the near infrared and
red band, respectively. NDVI contrasts the green leaf's absorption on
the two bands and becomes a measure of chlorophyll abundance and
energy absorption (Myneni et al., 1995). Research has shown that
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NDVI correlateswith biomass and productivity (Box et al., 1989; Paruelo
et al., 1997;Wang et al., 2004b). In this study, we used theGlobal Inven-
tory Modeling and Mapping Studies (GIMMS) Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI) time series derived from Advanced Very
High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) instrument on-board the NOAA
satellites to access vegetation variability and condition. The GIMMS
NDVI product has been corrected for calibration effects, view geometry,
volcanic aerosols, and other effects not related to vegetation change,
and then formed into bimonthlymaximum value composite (MVC) im-
ages (Pinzon et al., 2005; Tucker et al., 2005). Although the spatial reso-
lution of GIMMS NDVI is only 8 km, it is the longest (1981–2006)
vegetation record available. Its high temporal resolution makes it the
main resource for investigation of terrestrial vegetation dynamics.
Also, GIMMS NDVI performs better in the temporal change analysis
than other available NDVI datasets (Beck et al., 2011; Slayback et al.,
2003). The NDVI data applied used spans from 1982 to 2006with a spa-
tial resolution of 0.07272727° (GLCF, ftp://ftp.glcf.umd.edu/glcf/
GIMMS/Geographic).

3.1.2. Climate data
Weexaminedmonthly precipitation andmean temperature from17

weather stations in the study area downloaded from the China Meteo-
rological Data Sharing Service System (http://new-cdc.cma.gov.cn:
8081/home.do) and local meteorological administrations. Ordinary
kriging (Stein, 1999) was applied to interpolate the climate data and
was resampled at the same pixel size as the NDVI dataset.

3.1.3. Vegetation types
The vegetation data were acquired by digitizing the vegetation map

of China at a scale of 1:1,000,000 (Editorial Board of Vegetation Map of
China and Chinese Academy of Sciences, 2007). The data used to com-
pile themapwas collected from 1980s to 1990s, approximately coincid-
ed with the NDVI dataset.

3.1.4. Social–economic data
Grazing is the dominant land use practice in our study area and

hencewe use livestock data recorded by the local governments as an in-
dicator of human intervention on the vegetation. According to statistical
yearbooks and field investigations, livestock in the Xilin Gol include
sheep, goat, cattle, horse and camels. In order to normalize grazing in-
tensity among different species, we used an equivalent unit of grazing,
i.e. “sheep unit”, proposed by the Ministry of Agriculture of People's
Republic of China (2002). According to this national standard, the tran-
sition factor for a sheep/goat, cattle, horse and camel is 0.7–1.2, 4.5–8,
Table 1
Monthly temperature changes (°C) recorded by the weather stations in the study area for the

Weather station Jan Feb Mar Apr May Ju

1 East Ujimqin 2.0 4.8* 3.6* 1.6 0.9 1
2 Narenbaolage 1.6 3.7 3.4** 1.7 0.6 1
3 West Ujimqin 1.0 5.0** 3.1 2.1 0.6 0
4 Erenhot 2.2 4.3 3.5* 2.7* 0.6 2
5 Sonid Zuoqi −0.1 3.1 3.0* 2.0 0.8 2
6 Abag 2.6* 5.0** 3.9** 2.1 0.9 1
7 Xilinhot 0.8 5.1* 3.5* 1.5 0.6 1
8 Linxi 1.1 4.0** 2.6 2.0 0.5 0
9 Hexigten 1.5 5.5** 3.1** 1.5 0.7 0
10 Sonid Youqi 2.0 4.4 2.9* 1.8 0.4 2
11 Zhurihe 1.6 4.0 2.5 1.4 0.1 2
12 Xianghuangqi 2.4 4.4* 1.8 1.6 0.3 1
13 Huade 1.6 3.7 2.3 1.3 0.0 1
14 Zhengxiangbaiqi 2.8* 5.6** 2.7* 1.4 0.2 1
15 Zhenglanqi 2.6* 4.9** 2.7 1.3 0.3 1
16 Duolun 2.2 5.0** 2.5* 1.3 0.5 1
17 Weichang 1.5 3.9** 2.5 0.8 0.0 0

For the locations of weather stations see Fig. 1. Single, double, and triple asterisks indicate tem
5–6.5, and 7.5–8, respectively. In this paper, to simplify the calculation,
we set the transition factor for cattle, horses and camels to be 6,whereas
the factor was set to 1 for sheep and goats.

3.2. Methods

Growing season NDVI from April to October was used in the study
with monthly and annual NDVI obtained by averaging the bimonthly
NDVI data. Accordingly, annual climate data used in the study refer to
the growing year (November to the nextOctober) rather than the calen-
dar year (January to December).

3.2.1. MK test and Sen's slope
The Mann–Kendall (Kendall, 1975; Mann, 1945) (MK) test was ap-

plied in the trend analysis of the NDVI and climate data. MK is a non-
parametric test that is more suitable for non-normally distributed
data and censored data such as hydro-meteorological time series (Yue
et al., 2002). The MK test compares the relative magnitude of the data
and computes a Z statistic that follows the standard normalized distri-
butionwith themean of zero and variance of one. Negative and positive
values of Z represent increasing and decreasing trends, respectively. The
magnitude of the trend was estimated by a nonparametric approach
proposed by Sen (1968) and Theil (1992),

b ¼ Median
X j−Xi

j−i

� �
∀ jNi

where b is the estimated slope (Sen's slope) of the trend and Xi and Xj
are the ith and jth observations, respectively.

3.2.2. Correlation analysis
We applied different approaches to determine Pearson's correlation

coefficients (r) (Galton, 1886; Pearson, 1920) between vegetation
growth and climate. Unlike the sensitive responses of vegetation to
rainfall change in drylands, the relationship between NDVI and temper-
ature tends to be obscured and even distorted by precipitation, which is
due to the significant correlation both between rainfall and NDVI (see
Section 4.4) and between rainfall and temperature. Usually, rainy
weather is associated with lower temperatures and thus the correlation
(r) between NDVI and temperature tends to be negative especially in
summer months — reaching as low as −0.67 in the study area (p
b 0.001, Supplementary Fig. S1). Thus the negative correlation be-
tween temperature and NDVI might not be indicative of vegetation
favoring cooler climate.
period 1982–2006.

n Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Yearly

.6 2.5*** 1.8* 3.9*** 1.1 0.8 −1.3 1.4***

.7* 2.5** 2.0* 3.1*** 0.2 0.6 −0.7 2.5***

.9 2.1** 0.9 3.2*** 1.1 0.8 −0.3 1.9***

.8*** 2.7*** 2.7** 3.6*** 1.3 2.2 0.5 2.3***

.6** 2.6** 2.7* 3.8*** 0.3 1.0 −0.9 1.8***

.7 2.2** 1.6* 3.5*** 0.7 1.3 0.9 1.4***

.1 1.8* 1.5 2.9*** 0.8 0.0 −0.9 1.7***

.9* 2.0** 0.5 2.5*** 0.3 0.1 −1.3 1.3***

.9 1.9** 0.6 2.2*** 0.6 0.5 −0.4 1.9***

.3** 1.9** 2.2* 2.9*** 0.8 1.6 2.0 1.6***

.1** 1.4* 2.1* 2.8*** 0.6 1.0 0.4 1.8***

.9 1.9** 1.5* 2.7*** 0.0 1.7 0.6 1.5***

.5* 1.6* 1.6** 2.4*** 0.0 1.3 0.6 1.4***

.5 1.8** 1.3 2.8*** 0.3 1.5 0.6 1.1***

.4* 1.7** 1.0 2.7*** 0.3 1.3 0.8 1.5***

.3 1.6** 0.8 1.9*** 0.3 1.2 0.7 2.0***

.2 0.9 0.4 1.3** 0.0 0.5 −0.4 1.0***

perature changes at a significance level (p) of 0.1, 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.

ftp://ftp.glcf.umd.edu/glcf/GIMMS/Geographic
ftp://ftp.glcf.umd.edu/glcf/GIMMS/Geographic
http://new-cdc.cma.gov.cn:8081/home.do
http://new-cdc.cma.gov.cn:8081/home.do


Fig. 2.Anomalies ofmean annual precipitation, temperature and growing season (April–October)NDVI averaged over the study area for theperiod of 1982–2006. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this figure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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In order to eliminate precipitation effects, we used the residuals of
NDVI and temperature produced by regression with precipitation,
instead of the original NDVI and temperature dataset, to perform the
correlation analysis. In this way, r describes the relationship between
NDVI and temperature after the effect of precipitation has been re-
moved (Helsel and Hirsch, 2002). Due to the negative relation between
temperature and precipitation, r tends to become more highly signifi-
cant after eliminating the rainfall influence (Supplementary Fig. S2).
Monthly temperature residualswere obtainedby simple linear regression
of monthly mean temperature with current month rainfall. Shinoda and
Nandintsetseg (2011) reported that the period of soil moisture in the
Mongolian steppe can be as long as 8.2 months, which implies that
signals of the previous year's rainfall should be found in the current year's
vegetation. Considering lag effects of rainfall on vegetation and spatial
Fig. 3. Annual and monthly NDVI changes
differences, six monthly rainfall totals (the current month and five previ-
ousmonths)were chosen as potential explanatory variables in amultiple
linear regression with monthly mean NDVI.

IMSL_ALLBEST procedure in the IDL (IDL, Interactive Data Language)
software was used with adjusted r2 as the criterion, to select the best
multiple linear regression models for each pixel. Regression diagnostics
were then performed by correlation analysis of monthly NDVI residuals
versus other candidate explanatory variables, e.g. the previous annual
rainfall. High correlation coefficients indicate that there is a significant
rainfall signal left in the NDVI residuals. As such, a further linear regres-
sion of the NDVI residuals was applied against the explanatory variable
to obtain the final monthly NDVI residuals.

With respect to the correlation analysis between NDVI and precipi-
tation, we used the original data to determine the r.
for the period 1982–2006 (p b 0.05).
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With respect to the relatively coarse resolution of the NDVI dataset,
we selected four widely distributed vegetation types including desert
steppe, arid steppe, shrub and forest for the correlation analysis, with
woody shrub and forest merged into one group. The dune field, where
several vegetation types occur, was also treated as one group in the
analysis.
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3.2.3. Temporal residual trend analysis
Weused residual trend analysis (RESTREND) proposed by Evans and

Geerken (2004) to determine the causes for the vegetation variations
(see also; Herrmann et al., 2005; Huber et al., 2011; Wessels et al.,
2007). This method calculates a linear regression for each pixel with
precipitation as the independent variable and the NDVI as the explana-
tory variable, with residuals calculated and regressed against time. In-
creasing and decreasing residual trends indicate positive and negative
impacts on the NDVI brought by other factors, respectively.
Mean annual NDVI

Fig. 5. Coefficient of variation of the annual growing season NDVI.
4. Results

4.1. Changes of regional climate

Analysis of meteorological records shows a statistically significant
warming trend in the study area with the increase of mean annual tem-
perature of 1–2.5 °C during the period 1982 to 2006. The rising trend
varied from month-to-month with significant increases occurring pri-
marily in February, March, July and September. February experienced
the highest warming rate with a mean temperature increase between
3 and 5.5 °C (Table 1). The warming magnitude decreased southward
and is more punctuated in the drier west (Supplementary Fig. S3). In
contrast with temperature changes, both the annual and monthly pre-
cipitation in the study area fluctuated over timewithout any statistically
significant trend. Nevertheless, climate underwent a slightly wetter
phase in the 1990s owning to the relatively abundant precipitation in
July and August (Supplementary Fig. S3).
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4.2. NDVI variations

NDVI exhibited a similar variation pattern with precipitation on an
annual scale. A substantial greening trend occurred in the 1990s corre-
sponding with wetter climate (Fig. 2). Although the increasing trend
ceased beginning in 2000, vegetation exhibits a greening trend on an
annual scale with significantly increased and decreased NDVI areas ac-
counting for 7% and 0.6% of the entire study area, respectively (Fig. 3).
The greening trend is primarily found in scattered areas in the wetter
middle and east portions of the study area.

Monthly NDVI displays temporal-specific trends. Significantly in-
creased greenness occurred widely in April and August (25.6% and
13.6% of the study area, respectively; Fig. 3). Both NDVI anomalies and
greening deviation curves in April display a remarkable rise since
2001, whereas the NDVI of greening area in August has increased
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relative to the study area average since 1990s (Fig. 4). On the other
hand, vegetation in May and June experienced significant browning
processes in the north and west portions of the study area (Fig. 3).
The browning time series suggest that the processes driving NDVI
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Fig. 9. The trends of NDVI residuals obtained from linear regression with precipitation for the period of 1982–2006 (p b 0.05).
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The variability of the annual NDVI was measured by coefficient of
variation (CV)with the CV value ranging from 5% to 27% and correlating
negatively with mean annual NDVI. The CV of samples from both dune
field and other areas shows a significant exponential decrease with in-
creasing mean annual NDVI (Fig. 5). However, the NDVI of the dune
field is much less variable than that of other areas, with a mean CV
value of 9% and 14%, respectively.

4.3. Changes of grazing intensity

The grazing intensity in our study area experienced a marked in-
crease in 1990s and then a decline after 2000. In the county of Abag,
the livestock density in the late 1990s was twice that of the early
1980s (Fig. 6). Significant changes in grazing intensity are in great con-
trast with the trendless fluctuations of annual NDVI. Also, the livestock
population appears not to vary synchronically with the NDVI on the
yearly scale. Rather, it seems that there was a time lag of one year due
to the significant correlation between livestock density and the NDVI
of the previous year (Fig. 6), suggesting a hysteresis effect of livestock
increase in response to the vegetation variations.

4.4. Correlations between NDVI and climate parameters

Correlations between vegetation and precipitation show a spatio-
temporal dependence with the highest correlation coefficient occurring
in the desert steppe followed by the arid steppe. Shrub and forest vege-
tation found in themid east portion of the region shows amore resistant
response to precipitation fluctuations. We also note that the NDVI re-
sponse of dune field areas also displays a low correlation with rainfall,
especially in the summer and autumn (Fig. 7). This precipitation re-
straint onNDVI ismost pronounced inMay and June as shownby higher
r values and NDVI values during these two months correlate positively
with precipitation from the previous year (Fig. 7). A high correlation co-
efficient between NDVI and precipitation in the desert steppe, however,
continues until autumn, whereas it abates for other vegetation types in
the relatively rainy months of July and August (Fig. 7).

Pixel based correlation analysis also reveals a lagged effect with
monthly NDVI correlated positively with precipitation 4–5 months
prior. The highest correlation coefficient found is between NDVI and
sum of rainfall for the dune field over a 2–3 month period, whereas
monthly NDVI of the desert steppe and arid steppe required a
4–5 month sumof rainfall to obtain the strongest linear association, im-
plying a longer moisture memory in drier areas.

We also found that in general warmer temperatures favored vegeta-
tion growth especially in the drier desert steppe. Negative correlations
between NDVI and mean temperature in May and June (Fig. 8a), and
increasing temperature of these two months also tended to restrain
vegetation growth in the following month (Fig. 8b). For the desert
steppe areas, besides May and June, NDVI values in April and October
also correlate negatively with temperature of that month but positively
with temperature of the previous month. As well, for these areas NDVI
values of August during rainy years exhibit positive correlation with
the temperature of both July and August. For other areas, monthly tem-
perature, except that of May and June, did not display a significantly
negative correlation with the NDVI.

4.5. Residual trends (RESTREND)

RESTREND analysis results display a similar pattern but with much
greater ranges than that of NDVI (Fig. 9). Significant increases occurred
widely in April, August, September andOctober (aswell as in the annual
residuals in the mid and east), while a negative trend of residuals pri-
marily appears in drier months of May and June. Although the residual
trend of bothMay and June shows a pronounced decrease, the distribu-
tion patterns of these twomonths are quite different. InMay, a negative
trend disperses across the entire study area while it is primarily
concentrated in the drier and warmer southwest portion of the study
area in June. Decreasing residual trends are also found in the western
portion of the study area in July (Fig. 9) when no significant decreasing
trend of NDVIwas detected (Fig. 3). The distribution patterns of residual
trends appear to be related towater availabilitywith negative (positive)
trends primarily found in drier (wetter) seasons and subareas.

5. Discussion

5.1. Potential causes of NDVI variations

5.1.1. Rainfall
A high correlation between NDVI and rainfall is found in dryland

vegetation systems globally (Helldén and Tottrup, 2008). In African
Sahel, rainfall has been suggested as the dominant cause for a recent
widespread increase in the vegetation greenness (Herrmann et al.,
2005). We show that NDVI in our study area is well coupled to precipi-
tation especially in the drier west and during May and June (Fig. 7),
mirroring the crucial role of water for the vegetation. In the recent de-
cades wetter Julys in 1990s contributed to the increased greenness in
August and even September. Precipitation alone, however, could not ex-
plain all of the monthly NDVI trends over the period of study, e.g. April,
May and June, as no significant trend of precipitation was detected. The
similarity of the NDVI trends (Fig. 3) and RESTREND results (Fig. 9) also
suggests that precipitation quantity is probably not the single driver of
the significant trends of vegetation greenness changes observed.

Relationships between precipitation and NDVI were found to be dif-
ferent for the different vegetation types present in the study area. The
lowest correlation coefficient was observed in forest and shrub areas,
reflecting their slow reaction to high fluctuations in precipitation. In
contrast, the desert steppe exhibited themost pronounced dependence
on the rainfall over most of the growing season. This response appears
to be related to rooting depth with roots of trees and shrubs reaching
the deep soil water that cannot be used by short-rooting grasses
(Potter et al., 1998). Besides, the area dominated by woody species re-
ceived more precipitation. These combined factors may explain the
higher dependence on precipitation of steppe than that of forest and
shrub.

The dune field area, as reflected by both lower CV (Fig. 5) and r
values with precipitation (Fig. 7) was found to be more stable than
the average of the study area. Nevertheless, the lower dependence of
dune field vegetation on precipitation mainly occurs in summer (July
and August), while inMay and June, NDVI displays a significant correla-
tion with precipitation as found in other areas. The seasonal resistance
to precipitation variability might not be ascribed to the woody species
growing on the dune field, since herb-rich arid steppe and desert steppe
vegetation is also found in the dune field (Fig. 1). Instead, this resistance
can most likely be attributed to soil type and landform characteristics.
Because of coarser soil texture, less water evaporates from the sandy
soil than from loams in arid and semi-arid climates (Alizai and
Hulbert, 1970; Noy-Meir, 1973). Bare sand surfaces characterized by
lower temperatures due to higher albedo (Kidron and Tal, 2012; Qin
et al., 2002) also tend to reduce evaporation. Moreover, like other
sand seas of China (Yang et al., 2012), channels occurring in the south-
ern margin due to the foreland location of the dune field, imply that
water in the dune field might be partially recharged by the ephemeral
streams. These factors should enable the dune field to have high water
availability suitable for sustaining a more stable vegetation cover than
in other areas.

5.1.2. Temperature
Temperature in the study area rose remarkably between 1982 and

2006. It has been reported that the warming climate of northern mid-
to-high latitudes benefits vegetation in the spring (Wang et al., 2011).
Our results, however, suggest that vegetation greenness in our study
area increased significantly only in April whereas it decreased in the
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following two months. Further, the greening April in our study area
should not be ascribed to the warming late winter/early spring as
April NDVI did not increase significantly until 2001 (Fig. 4) and temper-
ature increased gradually. Limited water availability likely explains the
limited minor greening associated with warming spring temperatures.
During the rainy months of July and August, rising temperatures have
not hitherto constrained vegetation growth as inferred from the corre-
lation between temperature and NDVI (Fig. 8).
Fig. 10. Different land covers separated by the fence in the study area as seen (a) during
field investigation and (b) from the Landsat TM image (August 14, 2007. Areas with the
most vegetation are in red, the white part is bare sand and the lakes are in blue). (For in-
terpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article.)
5.1.3. Human activity
In exploring the reasons for vegetation variations, human manage-

ment, often incriminated as the primary driver for desertification in
China, cannot be neglected. Due to the rising price of animal products
in 1990s, livestock numbers increased significantly especially in the
late 1990s (Fig. 6). Increased grazing pressure results in a less tolerant
vegetation response to disturbance. In addition, the asynchrony of live-
stock population and vegetation production (Fig. 6) exacerbates the
pressure on environment when drought occurs and further increases
vegetation degradation (Smith et al., 2007).

Pasture land in the study area, originally community-owned, was di-
vided into small patches for each household around mid-1990s. This
was followed by building the fences separating family pastures in
order to prevent trespassing. Environment conservation programs
carried out since 2001 have attempted to rehabilitate vegetation in
order to reduce dust storms in Beijing and Tianjin. This program in-
volves a grazing break in the spring, a grazing ban in fragile areas, and
reconverting farmland to grassland (our field observations). As a conse-
quence of these practices livestock numbers decreased substantially
after 2001 (Fig. 6).

To a certain degree, human management is the trigger for the
most significant greening and browning trends in the study area.
On the one hand, conservation practices produced positive impacts
on vegetation. Themost marked evidence is the widely observed sig-
nificant April vegetation greening since 2001when the grazing break
policy has been implemented (Figs. 3 and 4). The suspension of graz-
ing, however, has had little influence on the vegetation of May and
June as the measurement is mainly executed in April. NDVI greening
area deviation curves of other months (June, August, September and
October) also show a higher value during the last few years (Fig. 4),
indicating increases of greenness after the program was initiated.
The positive impacts of conservation practices can also be identified
from the differential response of the vegetation to droughts before
(1989) and after (2005) the implementation of the program. In
1989, annual precipitation and annual NDVI were 31% and 0.04
lower than normal, respectively, while in 2005 NDVI was only 0.02
less than the average even though the precipitation was 41% below
the mean annual precipitation (Fig. 2).

At the same time, some human management issues appear to be
responsible for decreased NDVI in somemonths. The coincidence of do-
mestic animal increases (Fig. 6) and browning in May and June (Fig. 4)
implies that vegetation changes in these two months might be human
induced. In addition, the decrease in NDVI is also coincident with the
timing of the increased enclosure of pastoral land. Sneath (1998) sug-
gested that limitingmobility of livestock is associatedwith the degrada-
tion of pasture. In our study area, the herders usually divided their
pasture into two parts; one for fodder cultivation and the other for graz-
ing. This practice further restricted livestock movement. Consequently,
greater pressure was imposed on grazing lands creating sandy and
bare earth in areas that could be potentially covered by vegetation
(Fig. 10). Therefore, we believe that human management practices pri-
marily account for diminished NDVI values in May and June, although
the extent to which this has resulted from higher livestock numbers
or the enclosure of pasture is not clear. Some additional browning
trends in the east margin are probably related to farmland abandon-
ment and forest logging.
5.2. Outlook for the area under the scenario of global warming

Seasonal correlations between vegetation and temperature have
been investigated in some earlier studies. Piao et al. (2006b) suggested
that temperate steppe vegetation in north China correlated positively
with temperature during the entire growing season and the correlation
wasmore significant in spring and autumn than in summer.Wang et al.
(2003) pointed out that the vegetation in Kansas (USA) favoredwarming
at both early and end of the growing season, with correlations between
NDVI and temperature negative in the middle growing season. Both
studies imply that warming could be advantageous to vegetation in
summer. However, our study suggests that vegetation in May and June,
characterized by negative correlations with temperature and higher cor-
relation coefficients with precipitation as well as significant decrease in
NDVI, is more sensitive to rising temperatures. In the rainy summer and
following autumn, the relationship between temperature and vegetation
growth appears to be positive. In terms of vegetation types, desert steppe
appeared to be most strongly impacted by warming climate. The period
of negative correlation between temperature andNDVI is longer in desert
steppe area (April, May, June and October) than in other zones (roughly
May and June). Also, the decreased NDVI mainly occurred in the desert
steppe especially in the drier May and June. Although environment
conservation projects have been in existence for over six years, little
long-lasting effect is currently visible in the desert steppe as evidenced
by the small increasing trend of residuals (Fig. 9).

The seasonal vulnerability of vegetation (May and June), possibly
obscured by strong vegetation growth in summer (July and August),
should not be neglected while assessing vegetation variability and re-
sponse. NDVI inMay and June not only correlates significantlywith pre-
cipitation of previous months, but also has a positive relationship with
the precipitation of the previous year (Fig. 7). Long-term cold season
temperatures contribute to the moisture memory and therefore
warming inwinter and spring could aggravate seasonal moisture short-
age. The seasonal browning did restrain vegetation growth in other
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months so that only 10% and 7.9% of the area having experienced de-
creased NDVI in May and June display an increased greenness in the
widespread greening months of April and August, respectively. In the
drier west, RESTREND shows that additional factors, such as tempera-
ture and human activities, have induced the significant decrease of
NDVI even during the rainy month of July (Fig. 9). This might be an
early indicator of an emergent extension of dry intervals in response
to global warming.

In addition to the modern monitoring, paleoclimatic records can
provide an analog for assessing the impacts of global warming on vege-
tation in the study area. Driven by the higher insolation in the summer,
the early and mid-Holocene (10,000–3000 years BP) were character-
ized by higher global temperatures (Marcott et al., 2013). Associated
with warmer climate, a paleosol not only developed in the eastern por-
tion of the study area (Mason et al., 2009; Yang et al., 2008) but also oc-
curs in the west part where sparse vegetation grows today (Yang et al.,
2013). The paleosol characterized by high organic carbon content, indi-
cates a much denser vegetation cover during early and mid-Holocene
over the area. However, the well-vegetated environments should not
be attributed to the higher temperature only. Yang et al. (2013) estimat-
ed that the annual precipitation of the Hunshandake Sandy Land during
9.6–3 ka could be 30–140mmmore than at present. Considering thede-
velopment of the dark paleosol, the temperature may not have been
much higher. Wen et al. (2010) suggested the annual temperature dur-
ing theHolocene in theHulun Lake basin, approximately 500 kmNNE of
the study area, could have not been over 1 °C higher than nowadays.
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Simulations indicate that the monthly maximum positive temperature
anomaly relative to preindustrial level in the study area during the
Holocene was ca. 3 °C (Renssen et al., 2012). Increased precipitation
which offsets the enhancement of evapotranspiration resulting from a
moderately warming climatewould have been critical for the formation
of this paleosol.

The temperature and rainy season precipitation in this area are
projected to increase by 2.5–5 °C and 10–20% respectively (20–
80 mm) by the end of the century (IPCC, 2007). Thus, it is unlikely
that vegetation cover levels similar to that found during themiddle Ho-
locene will occur under the global warming. Furthermore, we note that
the warm climate in the Holocene is different from the anthropogenic
warming in the future primarily due to seasonality changes. Due to or-
bital forcing, the largest positive deviation of temperature occurred in
summer during the early to mid-Holocene, whereas the temperature
of the dry season, namely winter and spring, would be lower than at
present during the mid-Holocene (Dallmeyer et al., 2010; Jiang et al.,
2012; Renssen et al., 2012). The seasonality, in addition to the rainy
climate, should have contributed to a well-vegetated early and mid-
Holocene. Thus, global warming in this century, which is characterized
with the rising temperature all the year round, cannot benefit vegeta-
tion rehabilitation and reestablishment in this area (Fig. 11).

6. Conclusions

Our statistical analysis of weather records from 17 stations in the
Xilin Gol district of Inner Mongolia demonstrates that the increase
in mean annual temperature from 1982 to 2006 is greater in the arid
northwest than in the subhumid southeast, ranging from 1 °C to
2.6 °C. There is a clear monthly difference in terms of temperature in-
crease rate and the highest monthly increase occurs in February,
reaching as much as 3–5.5 °C. Under the warming climate, our findings
show that there is little area that has experienced significant decreases
inNDVI in the entire district during the studyperiod probably due to the
slight increase in rainfall in the 1990s and more recent desertification
control efforts. This result is different from several earlier studies that
reported that Xilin Gol has undergone severe desertification during
past decades. This discrepancy could be attributed to the difference in
the selection of data and approaches.

Warming climate, in contrast to other studies, has not promoted
vegetation growth in the spring; instead, the greenness displayed a de-
crease in May and June. Although this seasonal browning is associated
with human management, limited water availability in late spring and
early summer is likely the root cause and ongoingwarmingwould likely
exacerbate this seasonal moisture shortage. For the desert steppe, we
identified a negative response of NDVI to increased temperature in
both spring and autumn, and the conservation program seems to have
produced few positive effects in these areas. This result suggests that
desert steppe will possibly be the most fragile vegetation type in a
warmerworld. Thewarming in this century differs from thewarmer cli-
mate during the early and middle Holocene with respect to magnitude
and seasonality, both of whichwould be not favorable to the vegetation
in the entire region in the future. Even if a much more intense rehabili-
tation effort is envisioned, it is unlikely that a reoccurrence of mid-
Holocene vegetation cover levels will occur in the temperate drylands
of East Asia under current warming trends.
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